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COIU:ORATION 0:B' THE DISTRICT OF BURl!ABY 

BY-~W NO. ,51] • 

A BY-LAW to authorise the execution o:f an Agreement 
with British Columbia Gas Cornpany, Limited. 

----·---
THE lWlHCil?.AL COUNCIL of the Corporation of the " 

District of ~urnaby EUACTS as follows:-

1. Authority is hereby given to the Reeve and 

Clerk of the Corporation of the District cf Bui--naby 

to sign execute and affix the corporate seal to and 

give delivery to the B.ri tish Columbia Gas Cou:pa11y, 

:Limited therein named of an agreeraent between the 

Corporation of the District of Burnuby and the said 

British Columbia Gas Company Limited all to the 

extent on the terms and in the m&nner set forth in the 

said agreement a copy wherucf is hereto annexed and that 

all as an act and deed of the said Corporation. 

2. This By-law may be cited as "BRITISH COLU1IBIA GAS 

COJ':J?ALY LIMITED AGREEMENT BY-LAW 1926. 11 

DONE AND PASSED in Open Council this Twelfth (12th) 

day of April, A.D. 1926. 

RECONSIDERED and FINALLY PASSED this Nineteenth ( 19th) 

day of April, A.D. 1926. 
.,.-. 

(ti //J1ti~/L--
' REEVE 

<~~--



day of 

BE'l''W]!EN: 

AND: 

i...J . ',,,'{' (,, ... ',,• \ 

'.J.'IllS AGRRE'MENT ma.de the ~(t q~ 

~ 1926. 

•rHE CORPORATION OFT Ifil DISTRICT OF 

BURNABY, hereinafter called the 

"Corporation••, 

nF '.!.' RP.! J!' !RST PA:RT: 

BRITISH COLUMBIA GAS C01D?ANY, LI!vHTED, 

hereinafter called the MCompa.ny", 

OF THE SECOND l?ART: 

fiHE!REAS Sub-section 105, of uection 54, of 

the Municipal Act, provides that the Corporation shall have 

power to license and regulate any Gas company and to authorise 

the use of the :public highways by such Company. 

AND \VlIEREAS the (; ompa.ny has applied to the 

o~,-~10-. tor a..uther1ty t• enter upcm, an4 construct, lay 

down, operate and maintain under the streets amt la.nee, and 

other public places in the Municipality of Burnaby, a system 

of mains and :pipes for the purpose of conveying ga.s into and 

through the said Municipality and for distributing gas to 

consumers within the said runioipality and to operate the 

business connected therewith, which authority the corporation 

has a.greed to grant on the terms and conditions hereinafter 

set forth. 

NOW THEREFORE THIS AGREEMENT W ITNESSETH: 

that in pursuance of the premises a.l'li the powel"s veated in 

the carpDration by the abo~ recit'6d Mun1etpal Ae:t, arMl &.1.1 

other powers on that beha.lf the uorporation enabling, it ia 

hereby mutually agreed and declared as follows:-
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l. The Corporation doea hereby 0rant authority to 

the Com:;;a,ny to enter UJ;on, construct, la.y down, operate 

and main ta.in under the street ii u.nd lanes• and other public 

placee in the Municipality of ~urnaby, over which the ~orw 

:pora.tion ha.is oontrol, a system of mains and. pipes for the 

:r>UX:J?OSe of conveying gas into and through the said !(tunici»

aJ.1 ty and for distributing gas to conuumers within the said 

Municipality and to operate the businees connected therewith, 

a.nd to re-enter upon such atreets and lanes, and other public 

J)l.aces from time to time as may be necessary for the purpose 

of repairing, operating maintaining or removing such ma.ins a.ni 

pipes or any part of ea.me. 

2. :Before laying down such ma.ins or pipes, the uompany 

ah.all tile with the Engineer of the sa.id t.:orporation detailed 

flans and specification~ showing the size and dimensions o~ 

11ame and the naina a,nd pipes shall not be la.id down, excel)t 

la •~h placea &2 raay be a~~roved of' 'by the li:_ngineer of 'Qle 

aa.14 corporation. 

3• In constructing and laying down the system the Gom• 

~.,. ahall not nake any excavation, in any street, lanes or 

other pu.blic :place for a. distance exceeding one block at a 

ti•, U'nle~s the Compe.ny has reoei ved the written consent of 

tbe ~d l5..\U\1cipal 11:ngineer to nl.tl.ke auch e.xcava tions; and the 

<,.;om:pany a\ll . ., before cozmnencing tho work of a.ny excavation, 

give to tbe :ti;\Ul1.cipal .ll;ngineer five days notice in writing of 

i te intent.1,oa W 1roceed with suoh work, and when the work 

ill,qe~n ~~ ••• 11,tcq •~ o4 ~ i ~•. \>1' proo-.4e4 wi '1l. 
, ~· -:,,.\·.:.;,,d,'~,, ., , , , .- , _,, , , 

,,,.,_-.., .:.. ' ,_ ---- ' - --- .... - ' ,, 

to c,uij.:pleito• •• 'C~. u ~•icabJ.e w1~ou., 1J.ll•~••••tM 011 

delay• and as rapidly"'•• t~ e111ma" ''ca1f be tiarJl't•« ft fl:tb '*• 
regard to the :proper and efficient cons"ruct1on of the same. 

when the work ha.a been completed upon ea.oh block or lane t.he 

Company shall without unnecessary del.a.y coum1ence the removal of 
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all earth, gravel. dirt, debris or other 1nateria.l which shall 

have been put upon the street, lane or other public place and 

shall remove the same completely so far as it ia possible 

to do and aha.11 put such street, lane or other public Jilace 

in as good a state of repair and condition aa they were 

before the commencement of the work. 

4. After the mains and pipes have been install• 

ect and put in working order in case of any accident to the 

l)lant ea using an interru:pti on to the service, the t;Ompany 

shall have the right without notice to tI:e Corporation to 

enter upon any street, lane, alley, square or other public 

place with such servants, workmen, or plant, as it nny require 

for the purpose of ma.king repairs. .PROVIDED HO\'/EV'.R. that 

such repairs shall be done in an efficient and proper manner 

and without unnecessary or undue damage to the property of 

the 1nmicipa.li ty or any other person, and shall be proceeded 

with to completion as rapidly as possible, and such street, 

.1ane, alley, square or other public place shall forthwith 

so far as it is possible to do so, be :put and left in equally 

as good a state of repair or condition as it was before the 

commencement of the work of :ma.king such repairs. 

5. the ma.ins and pipes ah.all be laid in such 

manner as not to interfere with any public or private sewer or 

a.ny other pipe belonging to the Corporation or with any other 

:pipe, conduit duct, manhole or system which shall have been 

laid down in any street, lane, alley, square or other public 

place under the permission of the tJorporation or by virtue 

of any ohar-ter granted by oompei»-ent aut.hori ty. 

6. The uompa.ny hereby covenants and agrees that 

in the work of construction, operation, maintenance and repair 

of the gas system, the Company will in no wise destroy or 
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damage the property of the ~orporation or of any Uorporation 

firm or :person except a.s it is by the ternus hereof expreaal.y 

authorized to do ::md that in any event it will if and so often 

as a.ny i.iuch da.tr.lage ia done to the property ot· the t;orporation 

or any other ~orporation firm or pereon, proceed imnediate-

ly und at ita own coats and charges to re~air the same in such 

manner as to leave the ea.me in ati cood repair a.a it ~,as prior 

to the doing of ~uch da.x;w.ge, and to indemnify and. oo.ve ha.rm.leas 

the vorpora.tion, i"irm or pera011 against the i..;orporation arising 

out of such work of conatruction, operating, maintemnce and 

repair. 

7. i'he 0ompany agrees to expend within one year from 

the date of the execution of this a._;reement a aun1 o:f not less 

than 15O,OOO.OO in the construction o:f the said ga.13 system 

within the •id. .M.unioipali ty, a.nd further agreea that after 

the ex..i,iration of ea.id year it will give service to any 

building in the N,u.nioipa.lity in respect of' which service ia ______ _ 

a~plied for, provided such building ia located on land a.butting 

on a graded road and such ..;;ervice will not require an extension 

01' the Li ompany' s then existing mains for a distance o:f' more 

th.an 75 feet along a graded road, and provided the applicant 

pa.ya the uompany its standard connection cha.rgea for connecting 

such building with any main ao extended. The t,;ompany further 

a,:?;rees to continue dUl.' ing the currency o:f thia a 6reement the 

businea2 of suy1~lying gaa to the residents of the said Municip

ality in the territory in which any mains and pipes are laid 

under the term~ of this agreement. 

~. '.!:he vom:pany fu.:rther a,_;1:eca that-•cnrti"I· ouch 

time a.fil the annual coneum;ption of gae within the !;)aid M.un

icipali ty a.mounte to more than fifty (50) million cubic feet 

ita ra.tera to ovnsumera of tsa.a within tr1e :M.unici:pa.lity will not 

exoeed by more than fifteen Cents (15¢) per thousand cubic 
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feet the rates charged f ·om time to time during such :period 

:,y the Vancouver Gas company, bimi tod Liability to c onaumers 

of ;as in like q ua.nti ties and for like pu:rpo sea within the 

City of Vancouver, and that after such annue.l consumption ia 

reached and until the annual consumption a.mom1ts to more than 

sixty (60) million cubic feet the vompany•s rates to consumers 

of gas within the .~Junie ipali ty will not exceed by more than 

ten Genta ( 10,¢) per thouanno. cu1)ic feet the rates charged from 

time to time during such period by the Vancouver Gas uompany 

Limited .Liability to consumers of gas in like quanti ti ea and 

fo.r like pur1)oses within the ui ty of Vancouver, and that 

after such annual consumption of sixty {6o) million cubic 

feet has been reached its rates to consumers of gas within 

the !:unicipality shall not exceed l1y more than ]'ive Cents 

(5¢) per thousand cubic feet of gas the rates charged from 

time to time during such period by the Vancouver Gas uompany, 

Limited Liability to constu2ers of gas in like quantities and 

for like purposes within the City of Vancouver, and further 

agrees that in the event of the uompany supplying gas to con

sumers in Ue'N i'/estminste11
, through any pipes laid in the 

1cunioipality of Burnaby under this agreement that the tJompa.ny 1 s 

rates to consumers of gas 'Nith:Ln the ;1U.nici:ps.lity will not 

during such period of supply exceed the t;ompany's rates charged 

from time to time during such period to consumers of gas 

supplied by the Company in like quantities a.nd for like pur

poses within the (.;ity of new ~Jestminoter. Subject however, 

at all times to a monthly :r.i.ininmm charge of J!ifty Cents ( 50¢) 

per l'fi&t.er, and a. mo»tw.y met..C'~~ta:L Q,i' 'r • .:e1i ty ... fi ve Cen:ts ( 25') 

})er meter. 

9. At the expiration of thirty yea.re (30) from the 

date of this a:recment the 1..,orporation ma.y upon giving at least 

twelve (12) months written notice prior to the expiration of 

said period of thirty (30) years, of its intention so to do, 
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a.aawne ownership o:f the whole o;f' the gas ayaJtem of the .t,;om

pany in the 1;tunicipa.l1ty of hurna.by, together with all the 

real or personal property of the Oorrq;:a.ny s1 tuate within 

the ea.id t.tun1cipa.l1 ty and actually tWed or to be used in 

the operation of the ga.a system, upon payment being made 

to the com,pa.ny 'by the corporation ot t.he value there.Qt' as a 

going o.o.ncern, such value to be mutually 1'4P"eed. upon between 

the uor,p:oration and the vompany and in case o:f failure to a.;;ree 

then such value aha.11 be determined by arbitration pursuant to 

the provisions of the Arbitration Act ot British Columbia. It is 

however, understood a.nd ugreed, by and between the :parties here

to. that the vorporation shall not be called upon to pay for 

more real a.nd personal property not actually in LWe in the said 

opera.ti on ~ is reasonably neceaaa.ry for the operation and 

ma.:intenanoe of arid gas SYJittem. Am:> providt)d further that 

the aid right of purchaae rah.a.ll be deemed to and be a_pplioable 

only to any ga.a ey-•tem c,ol'U$truc~ed by the ~ompa.ny under the 

streets, lanea, and other public places in the .r.tunicipaliiy· over 

which the 0or1H>ration has control. 

10. l'he 0orporation shall have six months after the 

value i e finally determined on to oomple te the purchase, provid

ed however, until t.he purchase 1s comr)le ted the Dom:pany ab.all be 

entitled to ret&in poasession of the said. ~a ey&tem and proper

ty and to operate same and to retain all the profits derived 

t.her efrom. 

11. In the event oft he oorpora.tion failing to 

exercise the right to assume the ownership of the said e;a.s 

sya:n.em and property• as herein ;provtdecl., then the liQrpo.rat.ion 

Shall have a aim1lar right to purcha.se at the end of ea.Oh 

period of ten yea.rs, the said purobaue to be in the :manner 

and on the terms set out in clause 9 hereof. 

l2. It ie hereby mutually a.greed by and between the 

parties hereto and tl:us agreement is irade upon the dietino t 
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